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Introduction to Public Participation Geographic
Information Systems Special Issue
Less than 25 years ago, the collective wisdom of university entrepreneurs recognized a more robust and sustainable means to advance
knowledge by combining resources of community organizations,
municipal departments, and academia. As a result, Public Participation Geographic Information Systems (PPGIS) has significantly
increased the capacity to identify community desires, convey municipal plans, and leverage university resources. Within the last five
years, technology has departed from a mostly exclusive process that
shielded public information through proprietary software to open
data and spatial formats not previously accessible at the neighborhood or regional scale. Municipal budgets are now earmarking
more technology dollars and increasing the capacity for locales to
bolster infrastructure and drive programs. With the availability of
spatially-enabled websites from the federal, state and local levels,
costs are further reduced and access is significantly increased. These
factors have dramatically shifted us in the direction of providing
a better picture of neighborhood demographics and to evaluate
quality of life issues.
With the progression of PPGIS, variations in the technology’s
adaptability and application have brought forth critiques related
to access, technology, and time. Geographic Information Systems
(GIS) permeates a global market and technology appears to drive social, economic and civic progress with varying outcomes. Residents,
advocates, and community organizations are utilizing democratized
data in ways that early PPGIS investors could not have imagined.
However, while many applaud the ability to create a trinity with
data serving as a neutral partner, some wonder if any advancement
has been made. A major critique of PPGIS is the inability to have
a sustained, longitudinal impact that applies a ‘middle through’ approach of GIS theory to practice or praxis (Ferreira 1998; Thompson
2011). Also, the potential for mismanaging or intentionally misrepresenting information has increased significantly with the use of
spatial data (Monmonier 1996). Adding to the PPGIS conundrum
is Volunteered Geographic Information (VGI) accompanied by
increased concerns about data integrity, accuracy and reliability
(Thompson 2011). With the inclusion of public data, the ability
to shape public policy has improved but not equally in rural and
urban environments.
URISA’s Special Issue on PPGIS addresses many of these critiques. Our authors report on innovative utilization of PPGIS that
allows for increased community participation in the development
of spatial tools and VGI data. The reliance on an intermediary,
such as a university, for creation of base maps, GIS programming,
data development or analysis is desired but not required. A number of ‘plug and play’ internet mapping services have decreased or
eliminated the issues of access and cost that hampered successful
development of earlier PPGIS projects. Data reliability has increased
with the integration of community and municipal data within the
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same platform. Essentially, these developments have helped to create
a new era, if not a new PPGIS.
Interestingly, the advances in these technologies and integration with planning are associated more with developed countries,
and in particular North America, although it was in Africa that the
idea of evaluating space, time and resources was “invented” through
trade (Lacroix 1998). The Roman Empire is recognized as defining
much of modern mapping language before it was documented in
Western Europe. As such, our collection of articles provides a broad
survey of PPGIS application across the globe. This special issue
of the URISA journal presents local to regional and national to
international applications that inform the new PPGIS.
Our survey begins with a comprehensive evaluation of PPGIS as
a utility for environmental planning. Greg Brown questions whether
the public is equitably represented and what constitutes participation in
PPGIS. He discovers top-down ideology as the barrier to the capacity
of PPGIS to move from a simply smart information technology to
a decision-making information system. Full integration of PPGIS
has been prohibited due to inherent social and institutional practices.
An apparent imbalance in power is due to a lack of credible, reliable,
accessible and contemporary data that communities could use to
validate their concerns. In Brown’s cases, participation is relegated to
cursory surveys with low response rates thus dismantling the potential
magnitude of PPGIS. The full incorporation of community voices is
described by Michael Martin, Brianne Peters, and Jon Corbett who
use a bottom-up Asset-Based Community Development (ABCD)
PPGIS approach in the Lake Victoria Basin of Western Kenya. An
emphasis on simplicity positions ABCD as an optimal tool for collecting multi-dimensional local knowledge which complements GIS
interpretation that requires intervention by experts whose biases may
dilute community goals. Amidst ethical considerations and concerns
about community data ownership and reliability, Martin et al. present a case for how to evaluate a process that can be successful and
replicable. Alenka Poplin’s assessment of VGI also promotes replication. Map-enabled, web-based surveys were used as part of project
SWITCH in Wilhemsburg, Germany. Poplin provides insight about
the evaluation of PPGIS by describing how open source technology
was utilized to assess the effectiveness of citizen participation when
using form-based online questionnaires to collect data. Results of the
pilot project provide instructive commentary on the topics of online
survey design, citizen engagement, and GIS usability and bring VGI
to the forefront as a favorable, inclusionary tool.
The issue of access is examined in Ram Alagan and Seela
Aladuwaka’s investigation of grassroots approaches to conducting
non-traditional assessments of anticipated social impacts associated
with redevelopment. In their Sri Lankan case study, the community’s
task was to minimize impact as 600 families were being displaced by
a reservoir project. The project changed the definition of community
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engagement by allowing stakeholders to employ a blended model
of PPGIS with social impact assessment (SIA) from conception to
completion. By creating a base level of data and maps that met
the needs of the municipal government and could be understood
by residents (with potentially low levels of comprehension), the
SIA-PPGIS model was found to be effective. Steve Cinderby,
Annemarieke de Bruin, Meg Huby, and Piran White report on
the integration of Rapid Appraisal Participatory GIS (RAP-GIS),
mapping, and vignettes used in rural England for a project that
sought to grasp individual perceptions and spatial manifestations
of social and environmental inequities. Utilizing a mixed-methods
approach allowed for rich interpretation of conditions supported
by quantified results and the incorporation of RAP-GIS effectively
increased access by serving as a mechanism to include community
members confronted with participation constraints such as time, disability, confidentiality, suspicion, or work and family commitments.
Among the notable best practices surrounding emerging technologies presented in this issue, Peter Johnson and Reneé Sieber’s
case study on Quebec’s GéoActon presents a readily-accessible cloudbased data tool that serves as a cost-effective method for other municipalities to adopt. Key features of the Geoweb platform include a
participatory, bidirectional option and practical applications for rural
areas. The Fix This Tool, developed and piloted by Mark Schlossberg, Cody Evers, Ken Kato, and Christo Brehm, literally places
PPGIS technology in the palms of community members’ hands.
As circulation impediments are discovered, access to a smartphone
and the Fix This Tool widget allows citizens to contribute towards
infrastructure needs assessment processes that directly impact plans
to improve walking and cycling paths. The Fix This Tool represents
innovative PPGIS technology that has the potential to create more
livable cities, an imperative of President Obama’s Administration.
While considered mainly a theoretical objective, there is now a
long history of applying PPGIS models in practice. Our compilation
of articles suggests that this model offers more than just a ‘mash up’ of
community engagement and technology. Community participation,
public policy and new technologies can better assist government
with developing better, more sustainable policies by using citizen
input and a ‘middle through’ approach to decision-making. We
hope that this special issue which combines an historical overview
of limitations, current ethical considerations, and a glimpse of
emerging technologies within a global context will fuel ideas about
how to achieve an equitable balance between community needs
and municipal planning.
Special URISA Journal Guest Editors,
Michelle M. Thompson
Kelly D. Owens
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Michelle M. Thompson, Ph.D. is an Assistant Professor in the
Department of Planning & Urban Studies and Geography at
the University of New Orleans. Michelle teaches courses in
applied geographic information systems, community development finance, urban public finance, housing, urban studies
and land use planning. Michelle is a graduate of the Cornell
University Department of City and Regional Planning where
she focused on community development and spatial analysis
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as the principal of Thompson RE Consultants, a real estate
research and education firm. In her role as assistant director
of Cross World Africa, she provides cultural, education and
micro-finance resources in Sub-Saharan Africa. This work
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Michelle’s research focuses on the application of public
participation geographic information systems (PPGIS) in
community development and reinvestment. Michelle is the
project manager of the web-based community information
mapping service, WhoData.org, which combines parcel level
neighborhood condition information with public data to monitor socio-economic and demographic changes. For descriptions
of current projects, visit www.WhoData.net.
Kelly D. Owens, Ph.D. teaches a survey of urban studies, urban
planning, and public policy courses at Dillard University in
New Orleans, LA. Her research interests include housing,
sustainable neighborhoods, social inequalities, and community
engagement. Her expertise in program development combined
with previous education-related administrative posts with the
U.S. House of Representatives and Congressional Black Caucus
Foundation provide her with a unique lens through which to
analyze processes and outcomes. Serving as a volunteer during
the citizen engagement components of the New Orleans 2030
Master Plan process piqued her interest in PPGIS. Kelly, a former student of co-editor Michelle Thompson, credits Michelle
for her introduction to GIS.
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